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The meeting commenced at 10.00 am in the Civic Centre, Hartlepool 

 
Present: 
 
Councillor Ray Martin-Wells (In the Chair) (Hartlepool Borough Council) 
 
Darlington Borough Council: Councillor W Newall. 
Middlesbrough Borough Council: Councillors G Cole and E Dryden. 
Stockton-on-Tees Borough Council: Councillors M Javed and M Womphrey. 
 
Also Present: Councillor E Cunningham (Stockton-on-Tees BC) as substitute for 

Councillor N Wilburn. 
 
 Sandra Ansah, Kate Birkenhead and Shaun Jones, Durham, Darlington 

and Tees Area Team 
 Rosemary Granger, Securing Quality in Health Services 
 Emma Thomas, North of England Commissioning Support (NECS) 
 Martin Phillips – Darlington Clinical Commissioning Group 
 Dr Posmyk, Hartlepool and Stockton-on-Tees Clinical Commissioning 

Group 
 Sally Thompson, North Tees and Hartlepool NHS Foundation Trust 
 
Officers: Laura Stones, Scrutiny Support Officer 
 David Cosgrove, Democratic Services Team 
 
23. Apologies for Absence 
  
 Councillors J Robinson and K Sirs (Hartlepool Borough Council). 

Councillor H Pearson (Middlesbrough Borough Council) 
Councillor W Wall (Redcar and Cleveland Borough Council). 
Councillor N Wilburn (Stockton-on-Tees Borough Council) 

  
24. Declarations of Interest 
  
 Councillor Javed (Stockton-on-Tees BC) declared a personal interest as an 

employee of TEWV NHS Foundation Trust. 
  
25. Inquorate Meeting  
  
 The Chair noted that the meeting was inquorate as the constitution required 
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at least one elected representative from each of the five local authorities.  
With the agreement of the Members present, the Chair proceeded with the 
meeting and agreed that a number of business items would be “agreed in 
principle” at this meeting subject to final ratification when a quorate meeting 
was held. 

  
26. Minutes of the meetings held on 3 March, 17 July, 

and 11 September, 2014 
  
 Deferred as the meeting was inquorate. 
  
27. Protocol for the Tees Valley Joint Health Scrutiny 

Committee  
  
 Deferred as the meeting was inquorate. 
  
28. Monitoring of the North East Ambulance Service 
  
 The Scrutiny Support Officer reported that, as had been requested by 

Members, representatives from the North East Ambulance Service (NEAS) 
had been invited to attend this meeting of the Joint Committee.  The Head 
of Emergency Care at NEAS had agreed to attend this meeting but was 
unable to due to Industrial Action.  Members had also agreed to invite the 
new Chief Executive of NEAS to attend this meeting, unfortunately, the 
Chief Executive and/or Directors could not attend, as there was a NEAS 
Board meeting scheduled for today.  An invite would be extended to the 
Chief Executive to attend the Committee meeting scheduled for 22 January 
2015.   
 
Members had raised questions in relation to the use of St John’s 
Ambulance and British Red Cross services at the last meeting and the 
Chair had written to NEAS.  The response received from NEAS to the letter 
was circulated at the meeting.  NEAS had indicated that they were 
recruiting and training paramedics but were unlikely to be up to a full 
complement of these staff until September 2016 primarily due to changes in 
the accreditation of paramedic training.  The Trust would continue to use St 
John’s Ambulance and British Red Cross services for “lower acuity cases”, 
though there would be instances where they may be deployed as the 
nearest available resource while a NEAS paramedic was on route.   
 
The Chair and Members expressed concerns that the Trust would not be up 
to a full complement of trained paramedics until late 2016.  Members 
commented that they had previously been told that NEAS would have 
sufficient paramedic staff by 2014, so a further two year delay was 
concerning.  The Chair indicated that he would write again to NEAS 
expressing the concerns of the Joint Committee in relation to the 
recruitment of paramedics and also on the use of third party service 
providers as the costs would surely be higher than their own. 
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 Recommended 
 1. That the report and the letter received from NEAS be noted.   

2. That a further letter be sent to NEAS on behalf of the Joint 
Committee raising additional concerns in relation to the recruitment 
of paramedics by NEAS and also on the cost effectiveness of using 
third party service providers.   

  
29. Winter Planning and Management across the Tees 

Valley  
  
 Shaun Jones, the Head of Assurance and Delivery at the Durham, 

Darlington and Tees Area Team gave a presentation to the Joint Committee 
on the winter preparedness of NHS services across the region.  The 
presentation highlighted the following key issues: - 
 
• High demands, or ‘Surges’ for health care could vary throughout the 

year, not just winter. 
• Preparing for the next winter, or surge, started as soon as the previous 

one finished. 
• Planning included all health organisations and local authorities. 
• Learning from past winter’s included asking key questions –  

o Evaluating key projects and their impact; 
o How effectively were resources deployed; 
o Were key targets met and if not, why not; 
o How did organisations work together and what could have been 

done better. 
• Each health economy had a System Resilience Group (SRG) in place to 

have collective oversight all the various partners and their plans. 
• Additional resources were made available by NHS England to SRGs to 

coordinate and manage winter pressures. 
• All organisations had a winter plan and were signed up to NEEP – the 

North East Escalation Policy – that described the status of each 
organisation on a scale of 1 to 6.  1 was normal, 6 was catastrophic 
major incident level.  There had been no level 6 incident in this region.  
There was daily reporting of NEEP status across all partners (a copy of 
a daily report was circulated for information) which ultimately was 
reported to the Secretary of State. 

• Actions in response to NEEP varied from opening additional beds and 
cancelling operations to bringing in on-call staff or using 4x4 vehicles to 
get staff into work during inclement weather. 

• Some of the key challenges identified were –  
o Ambulance Handover delays at hospitals 
o Delayed Transfers of Care (DTOC) 
o Internal and External Diverts 
o Volume and Accuity of patients 
o Increasing number of elderly and frail people 
o Use and referrals from NHS 111 
o Public behaviour and cultural norms 
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o Flu Vaccination take up 
o Norovirus 
o Staffing 

• Each Commissioner makes provision in their respective contracts with 
each provider for ‘Winter’ and other surges 

• Additional Monies made available for 2014/15 in three Tranches -
Tranche 1 – to SRGs for whole system resources 
Tranche 2 – to Acute Trusts to help deliver A&E standards 
Tranche 3 – for mental health providers for early prevention and crisis 
support 

• Awareness campaigns were focused on encouraging self-care, use of 
community facilities, and prevention of use of A&E for minor ailments. 

 
Members queried of the delayed transfers of care (DTOC) and issues 
around ambulance handovers were the same; beds being blocked by 
patients.  The Head of Assurance and Delivery indicated that they were not.  
DTOC transfers happened at the end of a patients hospital stay and often 
involved the transfer of the patient to other care such as nursing homes.  
There were some issues with patients ending up in A&E following NHS 111 
calls.  The northern regional service did call ambulances out more often that 
other regional NHS 111 centres.   
 
Members queried the additional funding amounts.  The Head of Assurance 
and Delivery indicated that £700m had been made available nationally, with 
around £2m coming to this region.  Allocation was based on population.  
This was not the first year such an allocation had been made.  Some of the 
money was used to extend GP surgery provision and build additional 
capacity.  A Member questioned if additional beds had been purchased, 
were these in the independent sector.  The North Tees and Hartlepool NHS 
Foundation Trust representative indicated that they were looking to open 
eight additional beds with the potential for a further eight if needed.  None of 
these were in the independent sector but within the Trust. 
 
Sandra Ansah, Immunisation and Screening Manager, and Kate 
Birkenhead, Public Health Commissioning Manager, from the Durham, 
Darlington and Tees Area Team gave a presentation on the Seasonal Flu 
Immunisation Programme.  The presentation highlighted the following key 
points –  
 
• Flu immunisation is one of the most effective interventions to reduce 

harm from flu and pressures on health and social care services during 
winter.  Increasing vaccine uptake in the risk groups is important 
because of the increased risk of death and serious illness if these 
groups catch flu. 

• Flu is a viral infection that is highly infectious and spreads rapidly in 
closed communities.  Even those with mild or no symptoms could 
spread the infection and most cases in the UK occurred during a 8 to 10 
week period during the winter.  Possible complications included 
bronchitis and pneumonia. 

• Those eligible for the flu vaccine included -  
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o Those aged 65 years and over 
o Those aged 6 months to under 65 years in clinical risk groups 
o All pregnant women 
o All children aged 2, 3, and 4 years on 01/09/14 
o School aged children in pilot areas 
o Those in long stay residential care homes 
o Carers 
o Health and social care workers 

• The presentation set out the take-up statistics of the vaccine among the 
eligible groups.  This year children aged 2, 3 and 4 years were being 
targeted for improved take-up as young children tended to be high 
transmitters of infections. 

• Take up among pregnant women was also relatively low as it went 
against the standard message of them not taking any medications while 
pregnant.  Midwifes were leading on the campaign to increase uptake 
among pregnant women. 

• The numbers of people receiving vaccines through pharmacies was also 
included.  These numbers were relatively low but were a more cost 
effective solution.  Detailed statistics were included in the presentation 
on the numbers of pharmacies delivering and the numbers of people 
receiving the flu jab. 

• Pharmacies had been commissioned for a further two years as venues 
for delivering the inoculations. 

 
Members questioned the take up of the flu vaccine among health 
professionals.  It was reported that last year the take up was as follows –  
Durham, Darlington and Tees – 76% 
North Tees – 53% 
South Tees – 74.5% 
 
Members asked if GPs surgeries sent practice nurses out into the 
community to deliver the flu vaccines.  The Immunisation and Screening 
Manager indicated that practice nurses often went out to housebound 
patients and elderly care homes to deliver the flu jab.  GPs also took them 
on their home visits as well. 
 
Members asked what level of uptake there was in local authority staff.  The 
Immunisation and Screening Manager indicated that those figures weren’t 
available but they did work with Directors of Public Health to ensure 
appropriate front line staff were identified for the vaccine.  Members 
suggested that perhaps this Joint Committee should promote the uptake of 
the flu vaccine among local authority staff.  The Chair undertook to write on 
behalf of the Joint Committee to Tees Valley Chief Executives / Directors of 
Public Health to ask for figures in relation to take up levels  and whether the 
vaccine was offered to all local authority staff.  The Chair did question the 
costs of the vaccines for local authority staff.  The Immunisation and 
Screening Manager commented that the voucher scheme would be the 
cheapest option, with vouchers costing around £3.50 each. 
 
In reference to the pilot scheme of offering the vaccine through pharmacies, 
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a Member questioned the small numbers using pharmacies and whether 
this was cost effective.  The Public Health Commissioning Manager 
commented that the numbers through the pharmacies last year had 
exceeded the numbers from the year before.  Some pharmacies couldn’t 
join the programme as they were required to have a separate room to 
deliver the injection.  They provided a useful additional venue for people to 
get the injection and were cost effective at around £12 per delivered 
vaccine as they covered their own costs in terms of training for example.  
The fact that they simply advertised the vaccines may encourage some to 
go to their GP.  Other Members supported the inclusion of pharmacies and 
the commissioning extension of two years. 

 Recommended 
 That the presentations and comments be noted. 
  
  
 There was a short adjournment at this point in the meeting at which time 

Councillors Cole, Dryden and Newall left the meeting. 
  
  
30. Securing Quality in Health Services (SeQHIS)  
  
 Rosemary Granger, Project Director, Securing Quality in Health Services 

and Dr Posmyk, Chair of Hartlepool and Stockton-on-Tees Clinical 
Commissioning Group gave a presentation to the Committee on the 
Securing Quality in Health Services (SeQHIS) project.  The project 
examined routine and specialist hospital care services at  County Durham 
and Darlington NHS FT, North Tees and Hartlepool NHS FT and South 
Tees Hospitals NHS FT, in five clinical areas: Acute Paediatrics, Maternity 
and Neonatology (Children, Maternity, very young Baby); Acute medicine; 
Acute surgery; Intensive care; and End of Life. 
 
The presentation highlighted that the quality targets for key clinical 
standards were ahead of the national targets which showed that the 
planning being undertaken on the services was moving in the right 
direction.  There were still a number of standards not being met which was 
believed to be due to the lack of 24 hour availability of senior clinicians in 
certain areas.  However, if these standards were met, as many as 1600 
additional lives could be saved each year. 
 
The key areas failing to meet the quality standards were –  
 
• Full access to diagnostic services (7/7 Hospitals); 
• Full access to support services (e.g. Physio, Pharmacy, Social 

Services); 
• Access to  special X-ray based treatment (Interventional Radiology) 

24/7; 
• Workforce to provide full 24/7 cover (10 WTE) for all middle grade 

doctor rotas (affecting Children’s, Maternity, very young Baby, Surgical 
and Medicine services); 
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• Workforce to provide 24/7 (168hrs) consultant cover at Maternity units; 
• The majority of End of Life care standards are not met by all Trusts; 
• Very young Baby services fail to see enough cases / patients to keep 

skilled and do not meet staffing standards 
 
Addressing these issues was going to require some system wide changes 
and these would be consulted upon through Health and Wellbeing Boards 
and HealthWatch.  These would be issues that the public would have 
interest in but the intention was to raise them now rather than have to make 
emergency changes on clinical safety grounds.   
 
It was highlighted that this was not just an issue for this area, many of these 
issues were national problems that other areas were having to deal with as 
well.  The Neonatal Network in the north east was looking at the provision 
of their services as the numbers of babies units were caring for was 
becoming a concern.   
 
Members questioned the issues around the provision of neonatal services 
and the specific concerns raised.  The Chair of Hartlepool and Stockton-on-
Tees CCG indicated that babies were getting the specialist care they 
needed.  The concern was that in some instances units were having to 
bring in specialist consultants from others areas for certain cases.  This was 
preferred to transferring babies to other units but centralising the services in 
a fewer number of units may be the only way forward to ensure the best 
outcomes for these babies. 

 Recommended 
 That the presentations and comments be noted. 
  
31. Baysdale Short Break for Children with Complex 

Needs Review  
  
 Emma Thomas, Joint Commissioning Manager (Children), North of England 

Commissioning Support (NECS), presented a report updating the Joint 
Committee on the CCGs review of Baysdale Short Break Service 
completed January 2014.  The conclusion was that the service, based at 
Roseberry Park, Middlesbrough, would be retained at the present time but 
with some improvements, some of which had been suggested by parents of 
the young people that used the unit. 

 Recommended 
 That the report be noted. 
  
32. Any Other Items which the Chairman Considers are 

Urgent 
  
 The Scrutiny Support Officer reported that as part of the NHS England, 

Area Team Commissioning Review of Urgent and Emergency Dental Care 
Pathways reported to the meeting in July, an event was to be held on 27 
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January and an invitation would be circulated to Joint Committee Members. 
  
  
  
 The meeting concluded at 12.07 pm. 
 
 
 
 
 
CHAIR 
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